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"00 TO CHURCH SUNDAY!'

Church notice*, to be allured 
of publication, should be in the 
Herald-New* office before 10 
a. m., Tuesday. Every effort is 
made to publish them all, but - 
occasionally when they are late 
It Is impossible.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weston and Walnut street*, Lo- 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder. 
Sabbath school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda 

mental, evangelistic. 2830 14 Ro- 
domlo houlevnrd. V. V. Morgan, 
pastor. 

Sunday school, 1):30 n. m. 
Morninpr service. 11:00 o'clock. 
Youns People's meeting. 8:30 

p. m. 
Evening service, 7>30 o'clock. 
Tenchers' lesson study and 

prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00 p 
m., nt S031 Miller struct.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Ensrocla at Arlington. T'honp 

84-\V. OeoJ-Re (1. Elder, paslor. 
9:30 a, m., the churc-h school 

meeting In several assemblies with 
cln.xsos for every ape. 

Morning service, 10:50 o'clock. 
Sermon by the pastor. The holy 
communion will be sorvrel. Anthem 
by the chorus choir. 

7:80 o'clock, the piny, "As Much 
for Others," will be Riven nt this 
hour. A cant of seven ohm-actors 
will he used. 

6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor 
meetings In three separate groups. 
George Kyle, president. 

Beginning Sunday night, March 
20, thp Christian church will bold 
a series of evangelistic services, 
culminating Easter Sunday nlnhl. 
Services will he held nightly at 
7:80 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
El Prado and Manuel. Phone 

,374 -J. Kemp J. Wlnkler, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m. O. E

Hall, superintendent. Classes for 
all n Kes. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Suli- 
ect of sermon: Palm Sunday aerv- 
ce, "An Exhibition of Royalty." 

Infant baptism In the morning 
service. 

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "The Hod ward SI'de of 
Ufe." Mr. Fred Hruely will sln«, 
"The Palms." 

Epworth League nt 8:30 p. m. 
Special pre-Kaster services nt 

7:30 on Monday, Tuesday. Thurs 
day and FrUtay evenings. 

Tuesday night is Young People's 
Nlgjit. 

Thur.srtny -night, candlelight com 
munion service.

FIRST SPIRITUAL ALLIANCE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

71B Cota avenue, phono 117-J. 
Rev. Nettle Dennan, pastor. 

Evening service, 7:45 p. m.. Tiles- 
days. Private reading by appoint 
ment.

SQUARE GOSPEL
Corner of Cota and Torrance 

boulevard. Rev. Chris. C.nhle, pa»-

H. Newhy, S.'S. Supt. 
Morning service. 10:45 o'clock. 

Devotional. 
Evening servlcei 7:30 nYlocli. 

Evangelistic. 
Tuesday. 7:80,-prayer and study. 
Wednesday, 10:3fl a. m., prayer 

meeting. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. prayer and 

study. 
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. choir practice. 
At Sunday night's service we 

will have some talent from the 
Temple.

CATHOLIC
Weston street, T-omlta, 
Vincent Russell, D. D., Ph. D., 

pastor. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8:80 

la. m.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
1438 Enuracln Ave. A. H. Peeks, 

lay-reader. 
Sunday school. 9:3(1 a. m. Adult 

nihle class, 9:3(1 a. m.

No 'evening service. 
Woman's Auxiliary meets first 

and third Thuraday of month nt 
Z:00 r>. m. In (fulM hull, -

the (iulld hnll at 7:30 p. m., fol 
lowed by the Young Peoples' Asso 
ciation at 8:30 p. m.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Corner- of Mnrcellnn and Arling 

ton avenues. O. 1). Wonder, min 
ister. 

Sunday school at 9:<tr, a. m. \V. 
E. Howen. superintendent. 

Prc-Knster services begin Thurs 
day evening. March 17th. 

Rev. F. A. Keller will preach Fri 
day evening, March 18th. 

Special Paltn Sunday services

jotli morning and -eveninn. Ser 
mon thefhe. "The Triumphant 
King- 

Services In Central church each 
evening during Holy Week. Hev.

7:30 o'clock. 
Special candle light communion 

services on Thursday evening.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Martinn. anil ('arson. Rev. 

John II. Speed, pastor. 1R27 An- 
dreo avenue. Phone 148. 

Sunday school, fl:4S n. in. W. M. 
Tolson. superintendent. (  In sues 
for all. 

Morning worship. 11:00 o'clock. 
"He Onvc Thorn Power." 

H. Y. P. U... 6:30 p. m. Junior. 
Intermediate and Senior groups 
moot at this hour. Junior It. V. 
has a plunge party Friday night. 
Meet at the church. 

Evening worship. 7:30 o'clock. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. prayer

S*e*rptfi*m a tttttr to Ha Gf»*nu Rtcontraction Gre»niMM»mt 
"February 27. 1932...

'"The right thing to do h to put money to work. The 
people can do this if they want it done. If they will not 
 avc themselves, noooecannve them.The time ha* come 
for the people to take charge of their own affair*. They 
' hould uae their own money for their own benefit by pat 
ting it into circulation." Sipud CALVIN COOUDCB

I^ING••• o... ,

K[NG TUT figured everything would be safe. All 
his diamonds and jewels (including his wife) he 

stipulated in his will, should be sealed up in his tomb; 
and nobody was ever to know where the stuff was 
buried. And they wouldn't have, if some curious arche- 
ologists hadn't got to pecking around and let the cat 
out of the bag. " ,". - ,   -- , ; 

Foolish King Tut! BUT remember that King Tut 
was king. It was HIS property ... and even in those 
days the king could do no wrong.

* * *
Today every American is king in his own home ... at 

least he's supposed to be; and if we want to bury our 
money-that's our business. But, after all, IS it? Let's 
look, at Tut's awn land of Egypt. Tut hid his money  
instead of spending it on irrigation and waterways  
instead of investing it in his country's future. And look
at Egypt now. * * * .

Scattered throughout America today are thousands of 
modern KingTuts. Folks who don't realize that hidden, 
IDLE money can cripple the progress of a great nation 
-can, if carried on long enough, destroy the very safety 
they are seeking! ., .

At the same time millions are awakening to this fact 
 and have ACTED. They are pouring their hidden 
money back into circulation at the rate of millions of 
dollars a day!

Behind this new wave of confidence stands the might 
of the United States Government. Through legislative 
and executive action, the government has helped us to 
help ourselves. And we'll be helping ourselves and neigh* 
bors too, whether we put our dollars back into the banks, 
into sound securities, or buy with them the needed things 
we've been hankering for so long.

No matter how your money gets back into circula 
tion, it will stimulate credit, turn business wheels, speed
Prosperity.

   ' ...'' *' *  '. * ».'..,''

' As for the King Tuts, who haven't yet seen the new 
light ... poor, timid souls! Even they can do their bit 
toward better times and also know that their money 
is even safer than it was in hiding. For they can now 
buy U. S. Reconstruction Bonds, issued by Uncle Sam. 
While these bonds only yield 2% interest, they're every 
bit as safe as the United States Government itself.

...... far Stubborn Dollars— these now U. S. Reconstruction Bonds in small
denominations, $50, $109 and $500 short term, maturing in one yew   yielding- 2% 
interest  readily redeemable in cash at par. upon 60 days notice by the holder  non- 
taxable for sale at your home town bank  anc! the money from the sale of these bonds 
will stay right in your own community. Remember — it is not helping the situation to 
disturb any sound investments or to take money out of a bank to buy these bonds. They 
are for only iOne purpose  to put idle dollars, reachable in no other way. back to work.

Space lor thli  dvenitctneoi 
wst (enerously donned by 
the publisher ol this new*- 
psper and (II prepsrdory 
work hat been done (Iwily 
by public tpifilcd citizen*

Thursday, 7:SO p. m., teachers' 
meeting at \V. M. Tol«on'- home. 
Mrs. Philhrick. children's worker 
will be with us.

class entertains 111 the home -of 
Mrs. Mntthson.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"Matter" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon on Sunday, March 
20, In all branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
  'irlsl. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Among the Scriptural citations 
are these words of Peter: "The 
i.ord is not slack concerning hla 
>:-omlse, aB some men count slack 
ness; but IB longsufferlng to u»-

ard, not willing that any should 
perish, but that all should come 
to repentance. But the day of the 
Lord will come as a thief In the 
night; In the which the heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise, 
and the elements shall melt with 
fervent heat, the earth also and* 
the -works that are therein shall 
be burned up.... Nevertheless we, 
according to his promise, look for 
new heavens and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness."

A passage from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Sciptures," 
by Mary Ilaker Eddy. Includes the 
statements: "Vertebrata, articu- 
lata, mollusca, and radlata are 
mortal and material concepts 
classified, and are supposed to 
possess life and mind. These false 
beliefs will disappear, when the 
radiation of Spirit destroys for 
ever all belief. In intelligent mat 
ter.. Then will the new heaven and 
new earth appear, for the former 
thing* will have passed away."

TORRANCE MEN'8 BIBLE
CLASS

A Bible class for the men of the 
community by thn men of the 
community. Sessions held each 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock at 
the Torrance theater. O. L. Morris, 
president, and Rev. O. d. Elder, 
teacher. All men are welcome.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24G66 Hawthorne avenue. Wnl- 
terln. H. A. Lasley, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service 7:30 o'clock.
Young People's service, 8: SO 

p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer 

meeting.

CATHOLIC 
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota and Manuel avenues.
Rev. D. Hurley, pastor. Phone 

832.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7: SO 

and 9:45 a, m.
Sunday school, 9 a, m.. Saturday. V 

and Sunday. A
Benediction. 7:80, Sunday eve- .,' ; :m, 

nlnif. ;'*

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren street, Lotnlto,
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock.
Intermediate and Senior Chrte- 

tInn Endeavor. 8:16 p. m.
Prayer service, 7: So p. m., Wed 

nesday. .
Choir practice, T:»0 p. m., Thurs 

day.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Women's club bouse, Engroct* 
avenue.

Sunday services, 11 a, m.
Sunday school classes, 9:80 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting* ara 

held at S o'clock.
Reading room, 13S7 El Prado, 

upstairs.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Acacia street and Sonoma nvc- 

nue. Phone 691. Frank 11. Mech- 
llng, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
orntng service. 10:45 o'clock. 

Subject of sermon. "After the 
Race, the Crown."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "The Miracle of the 
Cross."

During Holy Week: Service on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Hev. J. E. A. Doermann, LOIIK 
Beach, will lie the preacher.

ervlce on Clood Friday evening 
nt 7:80.

«* *****« * ***** 
% *
* SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH *
* NOTES *
* . , * '

r. Morgan Is to have the 9:30
prise nt Sunday school next
iday. Kui-li week finds more

glrlH and hoys on time. Twenty
RW scholars were in attendance
tut Sunday, breaking all records

for ome

The young people are memllng 
the songhooks. After working In 
dustriously at the task last Fri 
day evening they hud fun pulling 
taffy.

Mrs. Colwell will have the Bllilo 
study hour at Young People's meet 
ing next Sunday at 8:30.

Special music lor the Easier 
morning church service will In 
clude the Sunday school choir, and 
a men's quartette, "The Fishermen 
Four."

The Go Tellers' Club i" practic 
ing for participation In the tauter 

ning service.

Irs. Ol»on 
school c 

at her homo 
noon.

entertained her Sun
luHH at u jolly party

lust Saturday after.

MODEL AIR LINE PLANNED 
UKTRO1T. (U.P.)   Officials of 

foremost American ulr transporta 
tion companies will maintain a 
model ulr line here during thu 
National Aircraft Show which 
start* April i. The air line, BO 
miles long, will Include the five 
major nli|KHU in the Detroit ur«a.

Read Our Want Ads


